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WASHINGTON 
September 13, 1974 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
I thought I would provide you with some 
additional information on the President t s 
deferral of the federal pay increase. 
I hope thi s proves useful to you as we get 
closer to the vote on Thursday. 
With warm regard, 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
Tom • Koro. ogo s 
Deputy Assistant 
to the Pr e sident 
Honorable James O. Eastland 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
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Fed~ial pay levels lagged behind those Iound in private 
eXTterprise . until July 1969, \~lhen2. Federal pa}T scl1.edule 
based on comparable raLes \vas put into effect. S-i nee 
that time, Federal rates have remained comparable under 
the procedures of the Federal Pay . Cornparabili-ty Act of 
, 01r't 
..l.. ·..JIV. 
The follovling table lists -the Federal comparabil i ty , 
increases given since July 1969 and CPI increases for 
comparable years: 
Date 
·Jan. 1970 
Jan. 1971 
Jan. 1972 
Oct. 1972 · 
Oct. 1973 
Cu.rnulative 
- Increase (com-
Increase 
6.00%' 
5.96 
5.5 
5 .. 14 
4.77 
pounded) 30.5% ' 
• 
.. 
CPI Cha'n'ge 
. 
2.8% 
5.2 
3.4 
2.8 
7.9 
2 1i OSi-"':t. 0 
Salarie~ .for Federal workers have increased by 30.5 per-
cent since July 1969, \'lhen comparability in Federal pay 
... ....... 
.'" 
levels ~uas reached wit~ private enterprise. DuYing th~t: _ 
sa~e . period OT time, the ConsuTtter Price Inclex (CP-I) ' hcts ': . 
'increasecl_~ ___ by 24 .. 0 percent. - Bet\'leen . the date of the las-t-
pay inc:(~ease and July 1974 1 the cpr has g-one IIp by 8. 6 . 
percent. The President I·S Agent hctS recoTIu'1lendc;d a_ 5 .. 5 per-
cent. : increaE;e in pay le\l.els t:o ma.in-ta_in cc5mpa_-~a.:bili-ty .. 
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Top officials in the executive! legislat~ve, and judic5.al 
branches of Governme nt have not rec~ived an~ increase since 
March 1969, although the CPIllas risen 37.3 percent s i nce 
thC:t t. -time p 
